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d . 1 -'-A"merlcan-memacntlc Noam Chomsky is critical ;;toD.s~e la coverage il S

,

tate Department evidence that Os.ama Bin La~e~ is behin.d
. the attacks on New York and Washmgton, descnbll1g the eYI-

()l de'nce as thin. He says he expected more, given the "most

f th f\A (} q ~ ,VIe intensive international investigation in history".0 e war I' \YV) J > Chomsky also says charges against the Taliban are virtually
<". () 06 ~\.

'

non-existent. And he says "if harbouring suspected terrorists

B Ch .
h -f).. r. \{ (( is a crime that merits bombing, then much of the world --

yron rIstop er ItA(:. /2,--"" 'including the U.S.--shouldbe instantlyattacked."

David Kirkham is a war hero. This Canadian didn't brave Incidentally, Chomsky's comments are from an alternative'
enemy fire to rescue a fallen comrade, and he didn't news site (www.rabble.ca) -- not the mainstream media.
shoot down an enemy missile. His courage was the sort Should journalists describe the U.S.-led attack on Afghanistan

thatdoesn't usually get public recognition. as the "war onterrorism", like Washington says ... or the "war
Kirkham was a news reporter at CBC Radio in Edmonton, on Afghanistan",? No matter where they're living or where

Alberta during the Gulf war. Over the national news one day they work, real reporters should be neutral and avoid using
came an item from a CBC reporter in the Persian Gulf. The governmenr"(mzz-words ... unless of course they're bucking
journalist -- with unabashed '-"Ithusiasm -- described as "bril- for a military public relations job ... or planning to take part in

. liant" a tactical maneuver by U.S. ground forces. the next overseas all-expenses-paid military junket. The mili- /

. The ~dmonton r~porter thought the te~m :brillia~t' had mort'?;}! tary and the governme~t love t~1Osejunkets ~eca!lse the news
to d.? wIth, ~oostens'"!1a

,

nd !ess to do. wIth j ournalts~. ~1I1
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" reportsare usu~lIy.nothll1~but free ~ommer~lals.tor them..
he hred off an e-mail to his bosses 111Toronto. SemOl news co,' The Australtan journaltst John Pilger mamtams there IS no
management was furious. The incident pretty well put the "war on terrorism". "If there was", he writes in-the British
brakes on Kirkham's journalism career at the CBc. It also hurt 0 paper The Mirror. "the Royal Marines and the SAS would be
morale of the newsroom since David Kirkham was a respected f storming the beaches of Florida, where more CIA-funded ter-
man. 0 rorists, ex-Latin American dictators and torturers, are given

I tell you this little story to illustrate there are "wars w.ithin j refuge than anywhere on earth."
wars", and media coverage is one of those wars. Other jour- \ "The hypocrisy does not stop there," Pilger continues.

0 nalists have stepped on political landmines. They too have "When the Taliban toqk Kabul in 1996. Washington said noth-
! discovered thatfreedom-of~spe~ch can be a figure of speech. , ing. Why? Because Taliban leaders were soon ?n thei~ way to

Two newspaper columm~ts m t~e. U.S. ,were severely repn- \ Houston, Texas, to be entertained by executIves ot the 011
manded after they wrote artIcles cntlcal of George Bush. They. company, Unocal. With secret U.S. government approval, the
said their President was. running scared bec~use of the att.acks company offered them a generous cut of the profits of the oil
on ~ew York and Washl~gton. Th~ penalty for these..two jour- : and gas pumped through a pipeline that the Americans wanted
naltsts was an 'economIc executIOn'. They were fired. And 'iIo to build from Soviet central Asia through Afghanistan."
more than journalists are feeling the heat of not 'playing the 't It is no easy job being a reporter, especially in a country
game'. -.. .. ~ that is sending soldiers to support the attack on Afghanistan

U.S. ftl1!l-dlrector MIchael .Moore, usua.lly In high demand, and where most people support the war. It's tough being neu- ,
b~ the major TY talk shows In the U.S., IS not ve~y POpu.h~Lt tral because everyone wants you on their side, especially the
with the Amencan networks these days. Moore figures It s\ locals. I broadcast news at one of the private radio stations in
because the U.S. media --which he describes as embarrassing" Edmonton. It's one of the top stations in Western Canada and
and pathetic -- is "singing with the choru~", ~nd he's .not. : we have a f1iloly large audience. I also write and edit my news,

0 What Mo.orehas to ~ay a:11.ut~.S. foreIgn policy upsets.,l and that's impo~tant.Herea~esome things I do to helpmylis-
North Amencans, especIally those IIIWashmgton. He says tel".:.r teners better understand the Issues:
rorism funded and supported by the U.S. has orphaned thou-'t In my copy, what remains of the World Trade Center is not
sands of children around the world ... and no one should be:;. "ground zero" but debris or rubble. There are no 'terrorist'
too surprised these children grow up to be a "little whacked in~ attacks,just 'aaacks'. I agree with management at Reuters
the head". . ~ which recently issued the following memo, "our policy is to

Former CBC producer Denms Sherbanuk makes the obser-- try to avoid the use of emotional terms and not make value
vaiton there ~~retwo. opinions about the ~ar! but o~ly o.ne judgments concerning the facts we attempt to report accurate-
counts. Canadian Professors Sunera Thobant ot the Untvers~ty Iy and fairly."
of British Columbia and Shyamal Bagchee of the University Canadian news editors often use voice reports from 0.5.
of Alberta have been accused of being "insensitive" for saying: journalists, some of them based in Washington. If these jour-
U.S. foreign policy is "soaked in blood". nalists indicate at the end of their dispatch they're repMing

Truth is not always sensitive. , from the Pentagon, I tell my listeners that right on the top.
A former Nicaraguan Consul-General to Canada says the ("Joe Blow reports from the Pentagon> ..."). This way the lis-

news media to North America should report on the roots of teners can better evaluate what they're getting. In my copy it's
terrorism instead of contributing to a "war frenzy". Pastor' not the 'war on terrorism', but the attack on Afghanistan.
Valle-Garay says "educateq, intelligent and well-to-do individ- ,Sometimes our wire copy describes Osama Bin Laden as a
uals simply don't just get up one morning and decide io. .'ten:orist', but since the man has not been convicted r leave
destroy America's democratic institutions for the hell of it" that out. A conviction by the U.S. State Department doesn't

Valle-Garay knows all about the damage of terrorism. His cut it with me. 'Suspected-terrorist' or 'suspected-mastermind
Sandinista administration battled terrorism in the 19XO'sat a of the attacks on New York and Washington', is acceptable
cost of 30,000 lives. The Contra rebels -- equipped and { however.
financed by the United States -- randomly attacked and mm- As for wire stories about U.S. missiles accidentally hitting

f dered civilians and aid-workers in Nicaragua. The an Afghan village or a U.N. food depot in Kabul, I remove the
)Intern.ational ~ourt of Justic~ in t~e Hag.ue ruled the U.S. vio- word 'acci'lclltaIly'.. Listeners can decide for themselves if the
, lated mternatIOnal law and fu,.d It 17-blllon dollars US. That attacks were an accIdent.
t- was about 10 years ago. Not a penny has been paid. I also include news from the many alternative onljne sites
! Valle-Garay says a 'witch-hunt' by the U.S. and its allies is and from news organisations that are not American or British.
~ wrong and heavy-handed-- "not unlike the tactics of the ter- News agencies in Pakistan have been remarkably fair and
; rorists". George Kennan, former head or policy planning with their stories are in~ightfu~. ~eeau~e of this I ha~e been.able to
. the U.S. State Department, summed thIngs up pretty well In include more pomts of vIew from others, including the

1948 when he said: "We have 50 per cellt of the world's. Taliban.
, wealth. but only 6.3 per cent of its population. Our real task in Included as well in the casts are comments from people

the coming period is to devise a pattern of relationships which" who are critic~1 of U,S. foreign policy, com~ents from peace
will allow us to maintain this position ..." groups, and 01 courSe comments from those III favour of W"r,(

The U.S. has attempted or succeeded in carrying out dozens As Dennis Sherbanuk puts it, "people have the RIGHT te I)(IJ
of assassinations of foreign individuals. It has poked its nose given the f~cts. T~ey don'.t nee.dcheerleading ~ournalism." ,
in the internal affairs of many countries. has toppled demo- Former Journalist David KIrkham, now with a health-care
cratically-elected governments and has carried out full-scaled '. union, would agree.

,invasions. .. ~ - - - u
After the attacks on New York and Washington. an

. merican man asked a reporter, "Why do they hate us'?" Good
\ue

o

estion. That fellow should get out more, and the media
""uld do a betterjob. .. , .


